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Exempt foreign employment income
If you're an Australian resident for tax purposes, you pay tax in Australia on your employment income,
such as salary, wages, commissions, bonuses and allowances earned from your foreign service – unless
it's exempt from Australian tax.
From 1 July 2009, there's a limited exemption for foreign employment income from particular types of
foreign service.
From 1 July 2016, Australian government employees who earn foreign income while delivering Australian
Official development assistance (ODA) are not eligible for exemption from Australian income tax on their
foreign employment income.
Members of a disciplined force delivering ODA are still eligible for exemption from Australian income tax
on their foreign employment income.
Find out about:
Foreign income exempt from tax (?
anchor=Foreignincomeexemptfromtax#Foreignincomeexemptfromtax)
Foreign service straddling income years (?
anchor=Foreignservicestraddlingincomeyears#Foreignservicestraddlingincomeyears)
How exempt foreign employment income affects your tax (?
anchor=Exemptforeignemploymentincomehowitaffect#Exemptforeignemploymentincomehowitaffect)
Completing your tax return (?anchor=Completingyourtaxreturn#Completingyourtaxreturn)
See also:
Work out your tax residency (/Individuals/International-tax-for-individuals/Work-out-your-tax-residency/)
Foreign service and foreign earnings (/Individuals/International-tax-for-individuals/In-detail/Foreignincome-of-Australian-residents/What-is-foreign-service-/)
Australian Official development assistance (?
anchor=What_is_Australian_official_development_#What_is_Australian_official_development_)
Foreign deployment as a member of disciplined force (?
anchor=Foreign_deployment_as_a_member_of_discip#Foreign_deployment_as_a_member_of_discip)
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Our commitment to you
We are committed to providing you with accurate, consistent and clear information to help you understand
your rights and entitlements and meet your obligations.
If you follow our information and it turns out to be incorrect, or it is misleading and you make a mistake as a
result, we will take that into account when determining what action, if any, we should take.
Some of the information on this website applies to a specific financial year. This is clearly marked. Make sure
you have the information for the right year before making decisions based on that information.
If you feel that our information does not fully cover your circumstances, or you are unsure how it applies to you,
contact us or seek professional advice.
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